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Don't Fail. Don't fail to call and see
Duhruille's fine display horse and his imIk Jcmorrat

Council Proceeding.

Monday evening, Sept. 3rd, 18S8.

Present Mayor Cowan, Recorder Hen-ton- ,

Marshal Hayes and Chief Engineer
Webber, and Councllmen (Jrad whul, Park-
er. Wiltsmun, Tnbler, Head and Hoffman,

The following bllla were ordered paid :

W r Rend, St.co ; I H Uurkluit, $17.00;

GOOD NEWS.
Notice of Removal.

New Goods

AT--

I take pleasure in announcing that I have re-

moved my old Store

TO MY SEW BUILDING,

On the corner of First and Broadalbin Streets.

Thanking my customers for the liberal patron
age they have bestowed on me in tho past I trust
that with

v a
'

IVdthtSi:.) FACILITIES L. E. MAIN'S.

aa

MENSand a large
anoe of it in

experience I may merit
the future.

a contin
TOOTHS AND BOYS

I Hayes, tygJJ ; city agt Win Welch, $4.35
P W Splnks, $66.08 ; N J Hcnton, $15.00 ;

Woodlu Wtllnrd, $1.50 ; Fred Huffman,
$S.oo ; Crossen ft Allen, $7.75 ; W H Harr,
$53.00 ; W W Pnrkcr, $5.00 ; A Prushaw,
$15.00, (donated) ; I F Hadley, $.V ; Stiles
A Nutting, $15.08 ; ( M Westfall, $ J540.

Committee reported that reports of city
olhcers had been examined urd found cor-

rect.
Committee recommended repairing of

Snntiam Hume on Lyon Street in 10 days
by owner. If not done by owner to be. done
by city ut his expense. Adopted.

Committee recommended several side-

walks and street Improvements. Adopted.
Mr. (jradwohl moved that grade he es-

tablished on Ferry St. from 8th to city
limits. Carried.

Moved that grate? made onjeffcreoti St.
bo declared established grade 1st to 8th,

Writsman moved contract be made with
Henry Stone for perpetual right to make

abridges on Sherman plan. Consideration
$40.

Committee repotted favorably on new
engine, and on motion of (iradwohl it was

accepted. Warrants to be drawn accord-

ing to agreement with Clapp Jones, and
payments made.

Action of Mat or and Recorder In pur-
chasing engine was ratified.

Report of Chief Engineer, read, adopted
and placed on tile.

Petition read aakhig for sidewalk on north
side of 7th St., Cahpooia to Washington.
Referred.

Petition read for new cistern at junction
of 7th and 1 ith Streets. Referred.

liids for building sewer across Baker St.'
were read, as follows : Jas Laurent, 8 In.
terra cotta or cement, $1.30 per foot Wal-
ter Fast, terra cotta, $1.35 ; cement, $i..Y.
Contract awarded Jai Laurent, pipe to be
terra cotta.

(iradwohl moved that Calipooiu ewer be
sluiced, as it smells badly, at once. Carried.

(iradwohl moved that matter of fixing
flume on liroadalbln Street be referred.

Moved by (iradwohl that matter of tat-tcr-

sewer adjoining St. Charles hotel :rop-crty- ,

6 Inch pipe, be referred.
tits.nan moved mat lauoral newer

front Star llrewery property being built be
completed within eight dava. Carried.

Moved bv Tabler that action of Recorder
In re insuring Nn. t' Engine house be rat
ified.

(iradwohl moved that matter of fixing cU
terncapjnear Dkmotkat office be referred

(iradwohl moved Street Commissioner
he authorized to buv a car load of lumber
at lowest rate not to exceed IHj ,

Ordered that delinquent taxes be collect- -

ed.
Several bills were referred.

KMrklra'e Aemtem aattr
The baat amlva la tho world for ( cut,

HruiMM, Moras. Uloora. Salt ttbautu. Fvr
Soras, Twtter, Onappad tlanda, (Miilblama,
Corns and all Skin Kriiptiona, and onU
tlvely curat PI1m. or no pay required. It
iffguaraotead to glva parlaet aatiaraction,
or monav rafundod. I'rlca .". eonta jrbox. For smla b Koahay A MaMon.
mmmmmmummwummammmmmmmwmmummmmmmmmLMum

EVERYBODY

Samuel E. Young.
r nTuiMr
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JULIUS JOSEPH,
Manufacturer of Choice Cigars LARQE STOCK,

LATEST STYLES

AND DK

FINE IMPORTED

l.gsra, I'lug arm Smoking Tobacoo
lineorhmokar' Ar

CALIFORNIA AND
Next do rr to kjrkbtrt a Koj.i 1 y BARGAINS!

City Drug Store. Firs:-cla- aa goods at bottom prices is
at my atore io this city. Bought at

A full

mense stock, ol harnesses and sad I es.
bacW n Conrad Meyer's grocery store.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This nnwtUr n r rarUa. A mr ef purity,

strrnfrth and HoImocdmims. Mrt nmontU-a- l

Unn iho ordinary kinds, sitai cannot tie told In
petition with Uw multituUo ol Uw last, hurl

ritfht,alututi ( h.mpbate iwwrii-- r i osi r is
cams. koTAb ruttso iVwoaa u . 100 Wall et,

Notice of Final Settlement.
Ih the Count!, Court of the State of Oregon, for

Linn county.
In tho matter of th eststc Qss rgo A

Hall, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tno under

signed, administrator of the above named es-tat- e,

hsa filed his final aecouat therein with
tho clerk of said court, aad that said court
boa appointed
utartlr. Ike Nth taj mf MptruttHr. I Has

At ono o'clock in the afternoon, at the otlu-- e

of the county judge in the court house in Al-

bany, Oregon, for hearing objections to said
account aud for the settlement of the same.

Jerr M u
Administrator.

Citation.
In the County Court 0 Ltnn Count ;, Slate of

OreifOH :

lu the matter of the estate of Mary Jane
Cornel lo, deoaaied .

To Mary Ann or UargareltCald wall, John
Caldwall, House Providence Mater su-
perior, Ann isrown, Kater Coatello and
the daughter f Thoniat Coatello.

Gaarri.To : In the name of the State of
Oregon you are hereby el ted to be aad an
Kmr in theCotinty Court. for the county of

at tu Court House. In the city of
A'Dany, in sat-- i cottuiv anu Male, on

walerdar, ttie Stta Ja ef Ortotter, A. U .lssa,
at tho hour of ten o'clock in the foranoon
of sai l day, tho same being a day of the
regular October term, IrtiK, of aafd Court,
and then and there abow eauae if any exist
wby an order of Male Mhould not tx made
directing and I ioemdnfr Samuel Nlxon.ex
ei'utor of toe MM wt'l and tatament of
Mary JanA Coatello, uaveaMKi, to aell ait
Uie right.tltlaand iouraatof tbeNaid MaryJane Coatello at the tiuaeof berdesub,txth
in law and ha equity, of. in ami to the real
property hereinafter deacribed, aa prayedrer in the petition of the aaid Hetnael Nix-e- n,

executor aforeaeid, wbiohaaid petition
la now on file in tbe County Clerk 'a oftlee
In Lino county, Oregoo, which aaid real
property it described at follows:

Tbe N : . ..: the N E ? of See H con
Uinlnc HO aeree, alto the 8 K of See 'JO
contain iii;; IfiOaercs; also tbe SK t id Set;
21, containing 100 arras; also the N K
mf the 8 K H of the S W ut Hue 2 con
taining 40 aciot ; al-- o the at a
point 27-3- liuka wetland ib.nl linkVeouih
of t re quarter ae . t Ion stake between Meo-tion- a

24 and -- ', in Tp 14.8 Wh v ,in claim
No 66; thenoe north Ti east 4 It Unka;
thence nortd weat 900 linkt ; thenre
south 7 west 414 links; thenee south
82leaNt 900 links to tbe place of begin
dug containing 4 acreand in ail 444 acre

mi lying and being in Towntb.p 14, 8 It
4 W.

Also ljeginniog at a point 2T c'tt eatt oftbe S W earner ol Thomas 8hepard'a do.
nation land claim, being claim Moil, Not
No 2I8:, in Tp 14, 8 K 4 W ; tbenoe north
40 cba ; thence east 7,36 chs ; tbenceenulh
40 cha ; tbt noe wat 7.36 cbaina to tbe place
of bfginning, containing 29.44 acree. all in
Sec 0,Tp 14. 8 R 4 W.Linn couu-y- , Oregon.Alte beginning at a point 6 chains aoutb
of the N K cornr of claim No 41, Not No
HO, in Tp 1 1 8 R 4 W ; runni g thence
aouth .. I iit : tiit-no- . w :l 3i .M nh
tbenco north 40 cha ; thence weatH 15 ch.:
thonce north 13 88 chs ; 'hence eist 44 6- -

VUUIII. vj a.w J'..' v WjlUlllllt "III;. II'.nr 'fids acme li.l n w rwrfu ,,t' s i..,, A T.O " m I H M y
14. 8 R 4 VV.in Lino county, Oregon. .

Heginuing at a point u.'ZO chains aorth of
tbe southeast corner of tho nortbevat i of
8eo 4, Tp 14, 8 R 4 W ; thenco north 2k. 10
cba to the nortbeaat earner of Win Chris-
tians donation land claim ; tbanoe west
52.76 cba ; tbanoa aoutb 28 50 ch ; then?
east 53.2A cbaina to the place of begianlug,
C4jntainiag 152.76 acres.

Also begtnniog at tb northesst corner f

Wm. ChaaUios donation land claim tlf'i.i
1 , i . L .: i i i . . . . .

claim ; tnenca aoain nif roa ; thuc wet
130 rods ; theuce north 61f rxla to the place
af beginning, containing 50 acres.

Also beginning at a stake M the aonth liu
of the donation land claim of Randall Yar-broug- h

5G.80 chains weat of the corner in the
angle of aaid claim, it being claim 37 and
Not 2187,iaTp 14, SKI W, m Linn county,
Oregon; running thence noith 17.21 cba to
a slough , tbenca in a south westerly direc
tion op said slough, following the meander s
of the tame to the south line f aaid claim ;

thence N 81 : E 18. V) chs to the place ol
beginning, containing 18 acre.

beginning at a point bearing N 61 30' W
5.29 chains from the S E corner of tr.e If E J
of Sec 8, in Tp 14, S R 4 W ; thence eat 100
rod ; thence aoatn 40 chains ; thenco west
100 iods; thrnce t.otth 40 chains to the place
of beginning, being tart of Sections 8 and 9
in Tp USUI VV, Linn county, 0.--,r- j, con-

taining 100 acres.
Beginning at a point 10 chains north and

33 chains east of the 8 W corner of Claim
NoG4 inTril4 S R5 w.in I .inn county, Oregon,
thence running east 8.31 chs ; thence south
10 chs ; thence east 2.82 chs ; thence north
81" eatt 18.57 chs ; thenco north 34 cha to
the river , theuce aoutb 54" west 13 90 cha
meandering the river ; thence S 73" W 3 chs;
thence eouth S 76" W 10 cha ; tbence 8 70S
W 6 cba ; thence 8 89 W 3 85 chs ; theuce
S 20 W 4.78 chs ; thence eat 5.09 chs ;
thence south 8.93 cha to the place of begin-
ning, containing 75 acres.

Beginning 15 chs north and 70 chs east of
the corner in west boundary of See 5, Tp 14
S It 4 W aud running, thence eouth 28.28
chs ; theuce west 28.28 chs ; thence north
28 28 chs ; thence east 28r28 chs, to the place
or oeginmn?, containing no acres.

hegmmcg 20.40 cbs north of a quarter
section post in Sec Tp 14, 8 K 4 W ;

thence south 34.45 cha ; th?uce west 52 10
chs ; theuce north 15.28 chs ; thonce north
15 28 chs ; thence 7 50 chs ; theuce north
19. 17 cha ; theuce cast 44 00 cha to the place
ui lieginmng, containing 100 acres.

tfeginuiDg 00 rods north of the quarter
stake lu the weat Jine o? Hoc , ip 14, b it 4
w : thence east 280 rods ; thonce south 100
rods ; thenca west 280 rods ; thence north
160 rods to the placo of beginning, and be-

ginning at the southwest corner of a 5 acre
lot of Und owned by Caleb Cray in Sec. 1,

15, 8 11 5 w ; thence west 80 rads ; thenoe
north 40 rods ; tbence eitst 80 rods ; thence
south 40 rods to the ..;... of beginning, con-

taining 300 acres.
The portion of said real propertyaot apart

to Martin Cummiogs as the devisee of the
said Mary Jane Coatello, deceased, being de-
scribed as 200 acres of land off tile west end
of the frm known as the Grubb farm, situ-
ated in Linn county, Oregon.

Done by order of tho Hon. . D. ft. N.
Blackburn, Judge of aaid Court.

In testimony whereof, I, E. E. Montague.
County Cleik of Linn county, Oregon, and
Clerk of the County Court of aaid comity,
have hereunto set my hand and aifited the
real of said Coort at my otfico, in Albany,
this4thdy of Somber. A. D 1888.

E. E MoktAoue,
Clerk.

General Merchandise

HAKKISON S rillNKSK KM uM.

The HeraldDisseminator sonic days ago
published nn excerpt from i speech made
bv Harrison to some of hlcallcrs,ln which
that paper aaya to be found a complete
"answer to the campaign slanders which
have been m industriously circulated to
the effect that he favored Chinese and
other forma of cheap labor." Let us now
look into this ubject and sec what an utter
disregard for facts the Hrrahl manifests.
What are these 'Vampaign tdandcrs"which
democrats have so Industriously circulated
about Mr. Harrison's record on Chinese

immigration ? Democrats have simply
charged against Mr. Harrison that while in

the United States Senate.in iSS2,whllc the
two bills to restrict Chinese immigration
were pending, he uniformly voted against
every restrictive feature of both hills and

finally against the bills themselves. That
every vote cast hv him was against Chinese
restriction. That not a single vote cast by
him during the pending of these two bills
was In favor of any kind of restriction.These
are the charges made against Mr. Harrison

by democrats, and they refer to the page of
the Congressional Record where these
votes arc to be found as proof to sustain
these chirges. These are the charges
which the fferal , w Ith a perverse and will-

ful disregard of facts and fair-dealin- calls

"campaign slanders.' Is it a slander against
a man to quote the record that he deliber
ately made for himself ? Does the frrttld
cherish the hope tli.it it will be able to de
ceive and hoodwink the people in regard
to Harrison's record on this question ? If it
does it might as well be undeceived. The
people are not all fools. Farmers and la-

boring men. though they may not be so well
advised in politics and men's records as
those whose opportunities enable them to
read more.yet they are not like dumb.dri ven
cattle. That those who read this article
may know of a truth that I larrison's whole
record on the Chinese restriction bills be-

fore referred to was uniformly and persist-
ently against all restriction of Chinese im-

migration, we append hereto a reference to
the book and page of the Congressional
Record where his votes may be found :

In Part 2, volume 13, page 1716, 47th
Congress, we find Harrison voting for an
amendment to the bill to the effect that it
should not apply to Chinese skilled labor-
ers.

In Part 2, volume J, page 1716, 47th
Congress, we find him voting for Hoar's
amendment providing that the bill should
not apply to any Chinese artisan.

In Part J,volume 13, page 1752,47th Con

gress, wc find him paired w ith Maxey on

Ingalls amendment to make the time of ex
clusion ten years instead of txvrnty. Sena-
tor Maxev stated,when his name was called,
that he was paired with Harrison of Indi
ana, (who was absent.) If Harrison were

present he would vote "yea" and he.Maxey,
would vote "nav."

On page i753, same book, we find that
when the bill came up on its final passage
Senator Maxey announced that he and Sen
ator Harrison were paired on the bill. If
Harrison were present he would votc"nay'
and he. Maxey, would vote "yea."

The bill passed notwithstanding liarri
son's opposition to it, but President Arthur
vetoed it. The question then came up in

tle Senate whether the bill should pass,lhe
veto of the president notwithstanding.
Harrison voted -- nay," that is that the bill
shouid not pass. (See Part 3, volume 13.

pa;e 2617, 47th Congress.)
In Part 4, volume i3.page 3264,47th Con

gress, we find him voting against this sec
tion of the bill : Sec. 14. That hereafter no

state court or court 0 the I 'nited States nall
admit Chints to citizenship, ami all Ian or
parts of laws in co flic t ith this act are d'

In the same book, page 3265, when the
Ten Year Exclusion bill was pending, wc
find Senator Harrison voting to strike out
this section : "Sec. 15. That the word 'Chi-
nese laborers,' wherever used in this act,
shall be construed to mean both skilled and
unskdled laborers and Chinese employed in

mining."
In same book, page 3411, wc find him

voting to strike out this same section again.
In same book, page 3411, he voted prac-

tically for Chinese citizenship again.
In same book, page 3412, we find him

voting against the final passage of this last
bill.

General Harrison was appointed to the
Committee on Foreign Relations in 1886,
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
General Miller of California. This com-

mittee, through its Chairman,Senator Sher-

man, reported amendments to the Chinese
Immigration Amending bill introduced by
Senator Fair (D.) of Nevada, which de-

stroyed it as a preventive measure. Senator
Sherman said the committee were unani-moi- s

in their report, therefore General
Harrison must be presumed, and is admit-
ted, to have concurred in the amendments.
This bill, as amended by the committee on
Foreign Relations, passed the Senate, but-faile-d

to pass the House.
We have thus given a brief reference to

the recorded votes of Mr. Harrison against
restricting Chinese immigration, and we

challenge the Herald to deny or dispute
the record. And we here assert again
what we have said before, that the record
does not show that Harrison ever cast a

single vote against restriction of Chinese
immigration, but that it does show that
every vote cast by him in the Senate on
that subject was against such restriction.
We have them in our office and any one
may examine it who chooses.

$25,000

Worth of Pried Frail Wanted.

And I must have it. Having made con
tracts with merchants in Eastern Oregon.
Washington, Idaho, and Montana, thereby
saving com mission and adding the same to
the price of your fruit. No offer made on
fruits unloaded at.d placed in any other
house in my line in the city. . If you be
.ieve in the doctrine of buying in the cheap-
est and selling in the highest market and
have no conscientious scruples about partyor religion, you must come to see me or be
untrue to yourself and family. To satisfy
yourself, call and get my prices.

Yours refpectfully,
P. Cohen,

Albany, Or.

Wanted.

We will pay 45 cents per roll for choice
shipping butter.

Thompson & Waters.

Survevinu. Mr. E. T. T. Fisher is pre
pared to do surveying of all kinds at rea-
sonable rates. He has complete copies of
field notes and township plats in the coun-

ty.
Ad ess Miller's Statfon, Linn county

DEUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS. OUS AND BRUSHES

r.jiuklentij ot )it-- i A ri eiii) tni!Ttc lined . ,

SCHOOL BOOKS, TABLETS AND STATIONERY, PENCILS, ETC.

Physicians and Family Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

CHOICE MaeTM AVI) IMPORTED CIGARS.

DR. GUSSS & SON

consisting of dress goods, genu furnishing goods, clothing, etc.,

AT COST.
My 5, 10, 15 and 25 SSsTltsl4t ;vais 'oar tftta'at wr.h exi-nin-

n.w we 00 11 ; yet, 11 UM wori.j only anew ol toe anersv. ant an. I er.leriHiae mt--

j be e displayed in collecting aucb luagniticant dirplay of staple and fncy gio--
icrieail wuuld not le surptiaed. We

t
I" tock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

brought into this city, and we are
i ..vtt before cflerfd in t his place. V......i

0 will CmII and examine the quality of

Cash or goods will bo paid

XPWICHT'S

THE OOW BRAND.
TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS

CBSM

what the public wants. These I have
Baokmpt sales I csosell my stock of

for all kinds of country produce

. W. SIMPSON,
Albany, Oregcs.

MAKE

or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Ono on yuw packapo and yon will hare
Soda made. THE OOW BRAND.

fVOWIGHT'Sl

mm
'mis til 1

UL.

1 1

M

V.

1 BH
HAND SEWED DOUBLE AMD SINCLi

HARNESSES. SADDLES, WHIPS,
am vert thing uauallv kept in a firat-cla.- e

sh p Repairing carefully and promptly

B.L, POWER, Prop1!.

WONDERS

bave tbo largeat, noeat aod tmat 00m- -

1

going to sell at prices below anything
......tnt.tr lliii.tr thin. u.. rukli....... i. ,Ut. . 1 1, ,,, , .,..,,!,,, U

our gocda aod

tbna stctiring (be l'f st
setn to be appreciut.ti

Flinjs's now Block, Albany, Oregon

Get Our Prices
jmiwill be convinced that we bave not over-t-atima- ted uurttelvea. Remember
we are buying our goods largely direct from first haod, tbernby saving
):Oli t of the middle men, and our command ..f teady cash haa enabled us to
buy our gocda retbMikthly cheap, getting the tienebt cf all difCounis sod re-bM- te,

placing ua in a poaition where we eau dictate to them end not tbey to us,
hereby nlwayM getting the

A l.KR IN- -

AND KEY WEST
eerchaum and Briar Plpea. aod a falll

leiea. Also deelerm

TROPICAL FRUITS,
imny, Oregon.

Stock of

WILL BROS,
Dealers In all tbe latest improved Pianos,

trrgat:-- , Hewing ataenioea. Uuna. Also
full line of warranto! Itar.or. Butcher

and rocket Knlyes. The bent kind of
sewing machine oil, needle and extras,
for all machine. Ail repairing neatlyand reawnably done.

II. J. Mt vrito, Pri. B. R Cook, St.
S. I iKK, Vice Frei. U. U. M ikk, Tree

The Oregon Land Company
Organixad for the purp-a- e ol buytnir and telling reil
muu, advarkaiiiK '.tie Will uneite Valley in all of the
IcailiiiK nawta im of the United State. Rtnplo) lug
Kutrrn agent lo direct home arekera to the vt illam
ette Valley, and home aaenia in all the principal
towns of Marion. !llc, I. Inn, Benton, Clackamas and

amhlll cotinlir to aid in loraline; ItnmlirranU.
Office in the Tale Hulldinjr ono door weat of Stw

art a Sox's,
liOUSON Si IdCKINSOX, lUnajrrs.

New Wash House.
- Chioanian, who lived in this town for

many year and wm ao well liked by every-
body haa relumed and will open up a new
waab house the brat of September, ooe door
south of the Uevere liouae. Iee doea uood
work and wauta everybody to get their
waahing done by him.

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS

READ,
I hereby certify that Dr, I. N. Wood la

has successfully operated on my ridirling
horse, IS A.AC HAYS.

For further reference In regard to rldg-In- gs

inquire of Wm. Peterson, Dare Pe-
terson, Lebanon ; John Hard man, Alfrod
Wolverton, Albany ; Sam Oaines, Solo ;
Wm. Foster, Priueville. I practice veter-
inary medicine in Albany and country
surrounding. Office and residence corner
6th and Washington Sts.

I. N. WOODLE,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed was by the County Court of .Linn
county, Oreiron, on the 80th day of Julyi
1888, duly appointed Administrator of the
estate 01 Simeon W. Kverson. deceased.
All persons having claims against the
estate ot tbe said deceased are herehv
notified to present them within six
menthsfrom this date, properly verified
to the undersigned at Albany, Oregon,

uim outu aay or July, 18B8,
P. P. Mason,

Administrator of aid estate.

Revere House;
ALBANY, - - - OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER, PROPRIETOR.
fitted up in first-cla- ss style. Tables

supplied with the best In the market.
Nice sleeping apartments, Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,
aWFree Conch to anal from the Uatel.TE

BINDING TWINE.

We start in this season with 60,000
pounds of absolutely pure maollla biud
ing twine, which we will sell at as low a
price as the quality of the gaods will ad
mit. There is very little of the pure in
tbe market, and a great deal of poor twine
is being offered at low prices. We would
be glad to fill your orders for the best

Stewart A Sox.

Dwisht's Cow-Bra- nd Soda"Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be rare tbat there la a picture of a
tbo beat

BEST AND FRESHEST
and never allowing our goods to gr.. v shelf worn and stale waiting jr big
Droit. TbfM are tbe immioih why we rleaira your patronage and whv w nt --

joy eur'i a healtby tradf. Wo luivo sdrVd recnliy to our stock a full nnd com-

plete line of

Crockery and Glass Ware.

BINDERS AND MOWERS.

Farmers, ratnaraber tbat wa this yoar
have tbe Oaborne Nteel Frame Hinder
and Mnwara. tbe slrongeat, ligbent run- -
nins;, anu 001 rnaie inatnno ut tun
market. ocait give you lust aw uruI
teruia aa anyooo. aud probably a little
better ; at any rate come aad see us be
fore you buy.

Mtkwart A Hox.

HARVESTING SUPPLIES,
Before you alart your mower, binder or

tbrenhing outfit come to our store and get
your supi le. We keep almost any thing
yen will need, and at prices you will bo
All lied with.

Ktkwakt A Sol

Bithcr thai the Cepctl
PORTLAND BUoMSS

couEce.
('"rtland, tlrron.

Vitrei 'i;i!lin ui, in. ... tiisti H:tHt),
rPtHitiOtoii, rrw hik I'opularuy. Aieneaa,

Ithorthanti Common School and Ptnmunthlp Dmpart-men- ti.

Hluih nt iuitiittti-i- i nt any time. !

stwl aw3ciinn8 of iriin.iniblp sint tree.
J. A. WM'O. tief'y. A. I. AKMSTKO.Nti, I'rla.

C. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Langdon,

DEALER Ift
DRUGS, MEDICINES.

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES
SOAPS, COMBS,

and i wiry thing kepi in a firat-clax- s Dru
Store. Also a due ntock of pianos u
organs,

ALBANY. OKFAON

WAGONS, HACKS AND BUGGIES

We are now agents) at this place for the
celebrated wagons, , hacks aud buggies
made by Fish Bros., cf Racine, Wis., aud
can give better goods and lower prices
than ever before. Remember that we
want your trade and will make it an ob
ect for you to come and see ua.

Stkwart a Sox.

MAGNOLIA MILLS,

JOHN A. CRAWFORD, Fropiretor.

furnish sacks to farmers andWILL wheat at the usual rates of
storage. The highest market price paid
for same.

Best Magnolia Hour always on band, for
sale or exchange at reasonable rates.

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.

WANTED.
To rent by two experior.ed farmers 300 or 400 acres

for wheat with teams and farm implements and seed
furnished. Please state terms. Address

O. M Oarkktt,
347 S Front St., Portland, Oregon

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersign-
ed Executrix of the estate of John Shore,
deceased, has filed her final account in the
County Court for Linn eounty, Oregon, and
the Court haa set tbe 1 at day of October, 1888,
at the hour of one o'clock, p. m. for hearing
of objections and settling of said estate.

Julia A. Shore,
Executrix.

To Exchange .

J he undersigned desires to exchange a
good brood mare, 12 years old, for hogs to
fatten this fall. Call on or address A. L.
Bridgefarmer, Tangent, Or.

FURNITURE.
i want the best and most durable furniturethat Is manufactured in thecity go to

Thff. foods we bought direct fmm Eastern fsotorifsv
design at iiceH way down. Tbese goods have to be

Fatmers having produce to sell will at all tiroes teomve tbe top 0 tbe marke
for good produce, and your patronage is earnestly solicited. TKse facts are

Thomas Brink.
H keeps almost everything in the line of furniture that is kept In a first-clas- s hou

SPRINGFIELD SAW MI

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON.

Albany Yard and Office on Railroad SC., between 1th aud 5th Street
Having lumber not excelled in quality, and facilities not surpassed for theprompt and satisfactory filling or orders, I respectfully 'solicit a share of

A. Wheeler.WORTH LISTENING TO
and wm h )oiu earf.fu consideration. We have tbe "Jumbo" stock, more
gopds than Hny tbre k tores of the kind in Albany, and prioes tbat beat them all

MACHINE OILS.

The best varieties of machine oilsjto be
had are kept by Stewart & Sox, especiallythe kinds that have been thoroughly tested
by the Linn county farmers. Prises

NOTICE.

My wife, Jenctte F Kelly, having left my
bed nd board without any just ause, I here-
by warn all persons not to trust her on my
account for I will not be responsible for any
debt of her contraction.

Michael Kelly,
Aug 22, 1888.

WALLACE & THOMPSON


